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LEADINO CÂUt'OoN.-"'Tbe Prime Minister's

praper course is "-not ta do this, "b is proper
course ié "--ta do the other thing-" but this
npparcntly 19 beyoîîd the range af i a states-
mauship, or that of any atîser muain noir upon
the secue." Thus speaketh lbhe aracular
Bsjsiancler lu the Week, the persan spakeni of
bein)g aile W. E. Gladstaone. Now, Bystoeuler-'s
statesmnanship 19 nlo doubt profound, snd
Caîsadianis, at ail avents, cannat doubt that lie
knows exactly baîr ta arrange thiugs, but at
the saine tinte, if the leamncd gentleman will
pardon Catir for saying so, there 18 something
exceedingly funny about thea idea of Mr. «aid-
wn Sénitb givinig Mr. W. B. Gladstone lasons
lu parliarnentary tacties.

FiBsT PÀAa.-Tse daily papiers, bath in
sud aut of Torauto, hava hiad someathing ta ssy
about thse lte prize figlit iu Albcrt Hall, and
ail ai thîeîu camment lu deservedly severe
ternis au thse fact tIsaI tise Chiefs of Police ai
Terontoansd Hantilton wcere prescul on the
diagraceful occasion. That the affoir was a
prize-figlit pure aud simple, difterîng front the
oullawved species only lu being, if possible,
more brutal, -s beyotid question, sud it la
siînply sesudalausi tIsaI sacl "exlhibitians"
should b. permltted lu a civilized conmnnity,
naech Icas vatronized by tIse persoa wlso ara
suppasd ta cntborly the diguity af lIse law.
From ail that appears, tIse police aflicers were
preseul sianply as apectators ; itla net record-
ed that they made any effort ta keep the
"«sport" witbiu baunds. They deserveand
aughî ta receire censure f rasi tlssir superiors.
Our picture nsay serve ta send dawn ta future
ganeratiaus ns an illustration ai fashiana.ble
saeiety iu tIse "lIntellectual Centra" aio
Canada iu tbe uineleeuth century.

EcarTU PÂAE-Mr. D. t. Macphersou Lis
been kuighted, Queen Victoria anly kuaows
wltat for. it lobks very inucli like a piece ai
quiet fun au Her Majcsty's part--certaiuly as
a juke il lias beon successful, for il lias raiscd
a laugli aIt ovar tihe Domsinion. If sxsy rosi
lisnor le iutended, w'hst excuse lias tIse Queun
for atopping at Mr. Macpherson? Why net
knighit cvery other respectable citizen ai
Canada wha ivili avcept tse diguity Y.

Puait ON WHEELs brigbtens aur sancturu
again. It 19 a continuation oi tbe saine daz-
zling display af literary aud artistlc genlus,
and in ail respects; up ta the Iiigii standard af
Keppler & Scbwai zînaue's publications. Oct
anc before yau start au yaur halidays. Yeti
needn't cure thea wbether the fisht bite or nat.

ART NOTES.
Mr. W. A. Sherwood: apposar ta b. makiiug

good pragress lu hie art. One af aur Orillia
exchange speaks very higbly af a coupla
cf portraits lie bas reeautîy doue for
pransineut gentlemen af that tawn, dweiling
psrticularly an the freedani of bis wark froni
stiffniess, thte comman defeot ai young paluters.

Tînasig tise enes-gy af Mr. Artbur Cax, a
club lias been farnted iu this city for lbe en-
couragemnt andi davelapment ai the delight-
funi art af etching. Au exhibition 13 ta be lîeldi
iu tIse wiuter, îrhich, canat fail ta te inter-
estiug. No procesi equsîs etchîiug for down-
riglit beauty, and we hope tIse Club irili prove
a peranuca institutien.

GENEROUS.
Iu a repart ai the regular meeting ai thse

Bruasels Village Couincil ire read as fallows :
Neve blo'James Youug, seeaîsded by J Wyuin, that

Cie tender aned itot, tetg satisfactoary, the clark ait-
vertise for f resh tenders fer liuilidiîigl tanks ln te
Bruses Post for tire steeks, ta heii hy bltetiday, Augt.
4. Carrled."

We extend cougratulations ta aur coulent. ai
the Paîtf. It iau't every editar Who cau have
tanks built lia lis office aI tihe expeuse of thte
Village Council.

POLITICAL4
Mir. DiIIla is it se lit,

Letasîay." asUr. Fewker;
You sec at aire iiiajoritee

Witl somîd his f roi àiti<er
Te bis soit scat dccii on Front Stret

[n the rcd brick raiîim.sceiI
fluse se old, wlicre fur liaise gel

'hos Toies ho inay tnekîsý
OId 01. %viii titlle ii te eld ple,

Abîd se viii Sturges Hardy;
And ery buzca! snd shakoe the purv

(if Laidy aud af Dandy.
'is te bic lîeped hc lias tnt roped

Tuec veters lut with whiîkey
Froze into e, It is set ilnca;

If su, lits te is riaky.
But yet îserliaps liesd steait the elîs

'J'lie uîild Appelliariî,
For a eamîîgnigu %vitirisît eimimnpagnc

Or 'l suthin," rcry rare lé.
Sa lek eut DiII, 'tveîîldl be a pil.--

À bitter eute te swallow,
If out appesi S-en haie ta asseal,

.And theon are beaten Imolleay.

WHO'S BOSS IIERE?

A MUSICAL MOMENTO.

CP . F EW days ago a moat impor-
tant meeting wss lîeld in Ter-

i ,d"'auto by tise Society of Musical
i e Instruments, thse report of

wiecl clid net appear lu the
dsily press. Cier, as the pro-

-teclor ai the public intereat, 13
deterîuiued that the record sahl nat be lest,
and tiierefara preseuls a brief report ai tIse
preceedings.

IL appersa tIsaI for saine lime pose lucre bas
been a waimt aiflssrmony amasîgat tIse tuesubers
of the above aociety. Their hsesrts have nat
bout ia unison. The' cisard Chat Isa long had
tied thîemtagetberhladbecomaelcastand noteren
the science af a Sullivan, inuaico, uoaulggist,
could discavar it. Dîscard, or raîlser tise irais
af Hss-mony, avanlually reselved itseîf int
lthe comun question : IlWlîo's Bis Here ?"
aud it was for tIse discussion ai tîsis question
thaI tise meeting was called. TIsa seating ai
the large înubur ai instruments that thrauged
ta lIse discussion occasioned considerable
trouble. The Double-baisa eanplained. tisaI
tise Slide-trombane was kicking hlm lu tIse
ribs; thte Fife sbriekied eut tîiot tisa Triangle
iras strangliug hlm ; the Druni sire ha

would uat te liai upan by anyone, sud evicted
lthe Bombardes, siha lîsd reclined hiniseli
upan te Drum's parclnet; the First Vialiu
declared tIsera wss s coiispîracy smnongst the
allier violins ta malte tint play second fldclle
lu tise discussion, but iritls a turu sud a sltake
lie ststed bis deterîninatian ta stick ta lits
p)ost; tise Kszoa said Ise'd be bîawed
first, s-other than give sray ta lte Vialincella,
wla irai elbwitig bla juite a carnar. After
tieso sud allier differences bad beeau settled,
ltae noble Contra-bossao was ealled te tise chair,
it beingz tIse opinion ai tIse meeting ho wauld
611l it so Well.

"The Contra-baisa ssid taI tIse question tisaI
calîed. thent togetîsar irasI Wlso's bosts isere ?"
or i other irords, wirîcis teînber ai the
society sbould b. acknairladgcd king. lie
hIled tise question wvould be fuliy veutilsted.

T lie Firat Vialin iras lIse tiraI speakter. Re
claimned the hanored position. Did b.e nat
lead iu ail grand wartls, was ha net next
tse caurluctor, sud having ta many airs lie
titought hinsseli the riglit psrty. During bis
peraration the t'iraI Vialin braite tira strings iu
lis exci tement

Tise Slde Trombone uiext 1usd tise flear. Re
paah-paolied the laçit speakcrsa argument. TIse
First Vialin's musie was swcet, but whlcre iras
tts pîowerY Ha wauld bock blînself against a
dazen Vialins sud a Double Bass lhrawn in.
Thse clîsirnuan askcd hlm te witlsdraw tbe
latter portion ai lhis remarks, wlsich, sitar
much srrangliîsg betirecu tIse brassi sud string
parties, tIse Tromneu agreed ta dIo. Con-
cludiug, tihe Trombene prcssed bis elaluns ta
he cas'eted position, sud 'tl a graceful

sweep ai hie sulds knacked daim tise Oo bansd
Piccolo, Whos lad taleon exalted positions ta
ivatc the discussion.

Tise Druni bars muînbled tIsaI lie wisised ta
sa1y lie wauld net ba beaten in tise discussion.
Be gave fartlî na uncertain souiteds ou thse
ý uestiou; lie sisonld stick ln bis clausa as boss.

is romarks ire rceived by dorisive laugis-
ter front hoth wiîsd sud string.

Tise Pinte lu graceful toantext affered binm-
self as principal. Bis irai tIse music ta i-cd
ILe Iseart; the Violin isnd mnentiauced airs, he
îrYiahedl te sa that airs irere as muahis n bis
way ai tIse Vialin's, aniseh caustdercd Isin-
self fuli>' aqual ta tIse hanor. During bis
sfeecb, iviicis lîad cammeîccd. on loir C, the
1' Jute warked hiniscif ltroxualicall>' ta bis
Iîighnst A, sud eudangered the lires ai
thean arnd hlm, siho expeateel caoh moment
ta sec bllam Il> inta susail îteces.

Tise Coa-net next lauinchied ita tbe dis-
cussion. WIia rang lthe martisl straiu ? hae
asked. WVho calicd forth. muinlinasa, braver>',
ieroisin for a cauutry'é goad? (tond ciseers

freint tise binasg). What ivonle tIse îarld do
wilhîout the inspirîiuig euhl ai tiie Cornet.
(Thta Bassoon irai obserred ta fsdgil restlessl>',
sud gi-ana escoped bis lips). Alter taoting
iu tItis strain fat seversi minutes the Cornet
sst dowu, evar>' bey quivering wtrl excite-
meut.

At tiîs junclure Cîsairman Catîtra-baiso
stated il ai lis opinian that tIse discussion 1usd
g ose far cnugb. He ebuuld uow cuit for a vote.
'i ia iras a signal for su uproar tIsaI eauld nat
ie excelled b>' au>' «lhicage Conventian. Af ter
îrrestling wits tise malcautenti for upîvards ai
an hieur, tIse Contra-baisa irai obligcd te seek
lthe aid ai several policemen, WhIt clsared the
rootu. Thus thse grent question remainis an
Open ose.

An exatange says a ina bcgistecop
bahf a seat irhu lie gels married. This la truc,
sud aller tise first baby couses lie begus la
occupy issu of tbe eutsille baid rail, sud soine-
limes, whcn tIse baby lé psrticuîarly s-astîesis,
bo ils glati ta grat a quilt sud sîeep ou thse floar.
-lvansille As-pus.

1-
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BABY-FARMING.
Doc1o-(asidG)-Hnrn This Locke scaley. Jv'e half n notion ta mention thia te the

authoritie8.-[Bndlie ve.~'

ItEMAR.KS 'BOUT DE DEBI3IL.

Now dat we h a year's respilo afe de
coioera cenies sho,. an' scela' dçit die woi on
our heade arn' beginnîn' te curi up) close sgin',
it nai ii croier te talk about er'sary thlnugs.
De mes or'nary Ihing 1 knnew at presentarni de
debisil. He arn de nmes' er'nary individual
gem' de-c days, aus' is sorte quartors meeme te
hab it bery nîuch lis own wsîy, t.o' aI de pres-
ent limte, lise do seens excited at de wsay de
Salvation Army, an' de prohibitionists are
refuin' upen bis agants iu dis yere keetry.
Rowever it ain't nsy piiptis te cry him dewn,
on de ceiutrary I ax y ou te censider how rneeb
%ve are îndchu ed te tise usame of this heavea.
boira Jussenage fer, cemparison, expletive,
force an' gehierai esuplmnsis. De word "duýbbil"
is se nîighty easy te an>', se round an' full an'
omphiatie. Il is as saft an' iiquid as %vas dat
dat' speech cf lutta te Moder Eve wlsich was de
isoans eb brîsîgin' Ildeatli issto de werld and
ail eur wce." It amn a greati pit>' dat sicli a
round slick word should be owned as a naine
hy de fader 'b lies.

Did yen eber isear whal a sembliser eb de
Scotch kirk ob de olden time tîseeglît oh do
Word ?-Lie wasn't nI aIl ta love with it, I
'shore yei-ie-e arn lis way oh anaylizieg il
-Il Tak tise D frae hlm au' bp's evil ; tala thse
IE frne hlmi an' hse's vii ; take the V frac hlm
ais' bae's ili-se, he's naelhing hut an il, vil,
evil, deî'il." Now wlieu bie went se faras dat
ho tacet hah just tlion de I frein hlm tee, an'
dat woîsld hb lft bis place eh habitation.
Soins follas bah a roverence fo' dis carne almost
equal te dere roî'erence fe' de naine oh de
Deity. IlSah, " said oe gentîleman te ausoder
Whos bad used the word De-bbil la conversation
"lyen arn profanse." "«Ali! 1 boa yo' pardon, "
replied de oder politeiy, "I1 soc I hab takes <le
naine oh ye' Ghod iis vain." We amn nowliar
fo'biddon te take dis naume la vain, dore arn
nethin' sacred about it by aay means, onl,doe arn se mach mention oh de mnie in de

snscred narration dat sve kind of 'socciato hlm
wid sncred ideas. an' on de isole I confes suds
na feclin' we't hurt anyisody hatl!y.

De debbil ans evidently considered a pusson-
age ob varied attanmoits, aise stibject te
great changes ob tensperature. Yohienipeople
say "las hot as de debbil »" "or Ilit's freezin'
hike de delsîill, " and white I 1mb ne doubt dat
dat pusson cati appreciate chansge oh air, as
well as oder peoffle-still de idea ob limi
freezisu' wants a po'nwfui imaginatieon te grow
lin. Folks -"work like de debbii," dey are as
"I azy as tise debbil," ns Iclne as do dcbbil, "
saime lkick sp a Ildebhjl oh a row " an' den
soine po' debbil bah got '* de dehbil te pay."
Yahî ! yah ! it ain arnoosis'. Lss' uight dis
clien heerd two yonsug fellers talin osi de
cawviur oh de street. One of dom, 'evýideistlv a
yachtsman, svns solerniy 'siirring 'tetîser tisaI
il was Il lowin' like do dchhil." Dat strnsck
me, as an einplevrneist hoe am net iikciy te pu-
gaste in, st rnsght make iatters wuss lu a com-
bustible homcstoad like hie owNvs.

H<swovcr nations sny di<Ter dey aIl own do
oee dcbhil. De Soths talk e) (lere "doi"
wid de mos' comic familiarity, an' Paddy's
yarns would bc aowhar witisont a spico ob de
"ldlvii" in 'ens. De Germsan vociferates
"Ter Teuifel" when hie arn xad-aus' aI do
mention oh "Diavolo*' de Italinsi siirugs bis
shoulders, elevates his cyehrows, ams'i spreads
lis two palms. De Preisclins giares and
mutters .,Le diable" iii a way dat adissits et)
ne mistako, but fo' genine crnphasis give me
de aie Eng1ish IlDcvil."

Feor ail dat de mes' potite way te treat hlmi
is te give hlm a wilde ' ertii. Slegin' ink-
bottleq iit hlm like Luther aid, wrss't do ausy
good, (le art oh siiegin' ink hotties an' hlacki-
esulu' folks ail ever, amrn l dis age confined te
politicil editers sieb as de Mfailfol' instance.
In conun justice I mus' say dat de debbil

glde blanse eb a good dcal lie don't do; he
arn de a scapegoat oh de hurnan family, but ef
be is, hie is aise the sîlekiest pusaôn I knoýw;
yeni lot hlm taclale on te yen once, ten te co

if ever you can shakoe him off. To keep even
wlts de debbil, yo liah got to eleep wvid one eye
open an' de oder close up to de Irnot-hole ob
de lence. Sorne day you wili meet hitn uit-
awares, an' yo' will find 1dm to bo the iiicest,
ernoothest-spoken gentiemoèn yo' evoir clspt an
co on; hc sacs things just as you do, ho ivili
r'-ason an' argiFy just te yo' mid, yo' begin to
doutbt if lie arn as black as lie arn painted,-
but, wheti you corne to dat point, stop. Me
arn (le debbii ail de samne-if yeni give in you

Iarn a gosse cooiiî-sio 1
JAT KÂYTELLE W. Wrnrl.

TRE LAMT STUDENT.
H-e is iibiquitous. If you feol any doubt as

to a youth's occupation put him down ais a
law stuclent. You arc aure to bc right. If as
Aristotie tells us true happincas is tise ebjeet
teovards wvlieis ai men direct tîseir essergies,
thon wishent aoubit tise study of law is the
sivnium boian~ of ont' day, assd the law
studet tise hisppiest of niortais. Yes, yeng
Mass, if You vaint tsne happineas, study lssw.
If yeu want te be popular, a laudablc de8iro
snsrely, join them, the grcsst majority. Th'n't,
hioîvver, fest discouragcd if you &row weatisy
te fast. There arc certain peciar qualities
whicis arc considered als' lutely necessary te
ensure the sccuss of tise Law stedent. Fer-
tussately those are easily acquired. First of
ail lie ssiust possses tise combative and social
elensts lut active comtbination. Ic mast be
ready at one mometit to abuse lis best frlend,
assd iraud Iiisi with cvcry cpitiaet of scorn,
derision, and centenspt, w itîs which tise
veeabulary of mnodcrn civilizat ion lias se kindly
fnsrnishsed us, tise next momnt to invite hlmi
te the nearcst bar, flot legal, but ]iceesed.
Sensitiveness to abuse is sornetbissg tîsat no
Law strident proper was ever known te experi-
ence, crgo tiseir suecess in adv'inced years ia
pars y politics, and thse esîmbere of lawyers il0W
miessîbers of î,ariianiesst. Timorongi dishonesty
and roguery are by soine considered isîdispeis-
zibl. requisites; stilI, in view of the corner on
these. rednote whieiî Bank Presidents appear
te have, yoting mi need net feel that hoie l
absolutcly unfitted for tise occupation of a iaw
studesît iiould lie be in a mecssire witbout
tiîem. lie muet bie prepared to isake great
sacrifices. For instance, lie cati have sue lopes
of cbtaining erodit te tise extent of $16.000,
000 on S60,000 assets, as tise lato ligluly
trssstcd firm of Grant S. W'ard, tise orninent
finanîcicrs. It is true, they hsave beatea thse
record, but it is generally cousceded tisat tise
law student b shist out frosi tise imillionaire
racket except on the t, si cent sosie. Ho msuet
ho iiiig te lUvu, ansd possibiy, like a Bostons
youts ]attly, te die, eos an cncrvatissg diet of
crauçkers.ai csty-water. Be must school hiin.
self to tise idea, tisat, durissg nsassy semsons,
lis poverty îsiay compel bien to be an unwiil-
ing guest of theceity. Work frein. mne
c'cleok in tise neruiig titi six at siglst in an
office, and tison after ta, presuming lie lias
tise svlîcrewitisal te get t", or tîsat sonne kind
friemud lias taicen compassion on bis misery and
set it up for hin, mvork again at lcgal tcxt-
bocks. wisosc interest is in an inverse ratio to
their iengtu, is Isie daily portion. lie lie ever
se carefîsi, conscientieus, and paiîus-taking, hie
muent look forward te, and expect, tuc inaie-
dictions ef his prinseipale. Thsis is absolctely
nccesssiry te Isie educatien, and lie can ho per-
fcctly as.nîred, it is the eue psrt, usot men-
tiouspd iii bis articles of apprenticcship, which
is certain mot te be neglected. To Iluose wlîo
want tu gel on and ii tho respect, love, and
esteern cf tîseir exilieriors, we would say bc
sure asnd p ut tise Maine cf any errer on ycur-
selves. Tisey will readily forgive you, It
%vill bc as a soething baim te tiseir woundcd
vanity. Above aIl, neyer ask ycur principal a
question. Yeu msigiit force thoera te expose
tiseir ignorance, or baceine the objects of tiseir
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t
ithsg, inventive and satirical abuse. Inquisi- ,ni> 'u- av th- poss.ybilities le nsoighty isityfoyin. It
iveneas is aiways productive of evîl, aun an - requayres a dale of talcnt to know whin to
isacience is theé least o! ait the quolities a law )'hrppyreoowetad hitalchm
tudent is expected to possess. Vorily the t'-ip hpyr ponn ndwi alc

>oiymath af aid was as nothing corpared wi th :» - over th Tea. he lasht koorse la the siafest,
'neof ou.proean~haactr ~for if ye maies thrippin him hie'li ble afther

nua chng tau sit ai srorts aand cdteon tat thriippin ye, and thé resuit lé surproyain.
nUstcýage t Sat %l sote nd ondiion ofAv koorse ye can play a noice ginteel gaine,

non, sith a versatility of genius that as a aAn h, yil But ye'lli be like a brias gong.
fiancier wvouid cnable you ta prove the romn Shiliélahi and lakrasse la thwin sports, oniy
Of aIl your friends, wlvth a pérsevering indus-th atse i heyugtan te

tryomarewihwhchthelor of lier s3hportyest. Yiz ]cin get a colle dile
uies were but eliild*s.play, witih a power of w1dout an axperimental knowlIedgea Iarse

consuniing summer drinks and iettting others bu f ahrb os akni o h
pay for thein, that would inake the proverbial I ..bu t , rthrin be d tshe Maknleno théw
prince at the sea-sidé rcsort wealcen and die,--Poah vTrntywdtéfklytrw
with an honestv thal; has its limita dellned by N . Body.chuckin' ia an arnyment av thé gaine;
the chances of uândetectcd disbonesty, wvith allw 'tis very divartin'. l'm short two téet Wid it.
thèse virtues and others many and mnanifold, 1-~ ~ shtruv ta bodychucit ]arney O'Boffln, and
ignorant peopie miglit imagine that the com. I got a shqiint af ashthronamy.
mercial value of the iaw student would be, ta o He tssed me up like a cat ini a blankt-I
say the Icast $20,000 a year. There eau hé e seen the satelites of Jupither.
no doubt It aiouâ ie h; but snob is the bliiided Ban' .igw tye tlkas
préjudice and primcvai stupidity af snankind, ~ '~* - "BrysaBnaltyé tikas
tîsat yen caui boy jnst ail yon want af thie Yi.~ Lat orsrasnd ciiilay ,cammodity for a price varying fromn nothing Y ' 'n 'e%', - *,i Lathetenni .snd bcrmoinet
up ta thé mnunificentsa o! $200 a yar. Thé ý l~ E duty for to yy
prie, however, isgeneraily nothing.Bu iri=Tatc kasethklKanbo,

bas hia enéit tat, nlîe bi ~ - ~ .Of every alipot and play-
mipectiniosity bank-isenkt that -nehi -r Lukat that now!

nattv rival the hékelr, i cannat, if hée
would, become a dudé and a Pharisée. E XPLAINED. DsDoy

Small Bol-%Vot do you liév that board ovér
thé cow's +y.s for, Mister? D*yé think shé'd
bluali if se saw yen doin' tîsis ?

TIIINGS YOD CAN BET ON. '
vil That Saine of thé striking %vage-earners are

now sojourners.£

That the party organes xvil nat let the Boun-JayAwr sou fleivyCuni or no Privy

hée lias a bard namne.

That the Manitoba Frrmcr's Union méan te,
"i ~ I sase tihe country, but do not inteisd ta let thé

S craps spoil ini oars-ying out the job.

11C7 Thiat thé buns served out at most of thée '~
- ~ politicai picuics are fairiy entitled ta supert

annuatian, togéther wîth thé speeches.-

YE RY LIKBLY. That the M.I>.P. elect for Algoraundcrstoad
BootblacZ--Shlne, Sir? that the Tory partj undérstnod that lié tmder- 'MIXD DRINKS."
Dude-No. My servant at home cléans iny stood how hoe stoa , héforé ho g 1racefuliy stand Hkhlanil Waiter (urho hias reccived ait a-de,-

shoca. down. jai- two czips, of cofee ansd one of tea) slîoids
Bootbla c -Your aId mother, I s'poise, héy dw uX,(?n1ý o ae n w o

That thé inquiry of the Royal Commission Wawakt/e-é o ofe n w o
THE ISLAND SANUS. ita the brihery business was, in so far as thé

Ttscy sat upen the Island, brawiing broa4 couid makis it, a niou est pro- IlWOOL GÂTHERINGS " 0F PROVOST
Upan thé sand together; AEITI'PU GNWHLE

Thoy had wa,îdered nsaisy a mile, nnd céédiog.GU WHLE
Doubtlot iras thse weather;

Por tlhc wid o'cr Lakte Ontarj, That a certain eminéent statesmnan, but saine- An acquaintano wid dé leguminouanesa ob
Vas blowing f romn thé Fst; what unsuocesaftél politicimén, knew what hée vegétabies ams net essential ta de recognition

And bath eoftVeent looked sc555y was doing whén lie inditéd a colunin article ob béans.
As they wrestled wthtî teesst-o mcpbeoffrigsr

Tié' s brough t'cr iii abasket- for the Mail formaily Eetting forth the remsons De bul-o r aal ffrigsrn
tiv eas anwiches an p. why a tclograph conipaIsy were not legally attachinents.

Whlle thcy lsu tncd an air f rom Méiscolfe, bound ta preserve copiés of thé déspates De éduicatéd hog amn accasianaily a biped.
Le 1 thé rain bcgisîs ta drop; passing ovér their wires. Dexterity wid de dinner-kuifé amn a datst-

Sce now thé gmlanîs feller-
wVIoin thé lady %vas ton-éd, fnl acamphishmént.

Open up bis oniborellar, A dlean cailah am aven mno' neessary ta dé
Ad new baists lé é'er ber head. DAN DOODY ON LACROSSE. formation ab character dan a clean conscience.

Ant to red henis id utr et Lacrasse cornboynes physical pertynacity Deolad soaléér arn no mare capable of logis-
And awsy thé>' bath dld plike jé, wid montai combasity. Yez play 't wid a latin' dan a s'will bar'l.

Adtc lady loud dld shout, crnkkid shtick criss-mé-crasséd wid fiddin Dé butcher's boss ken expreclaté de Iuxnry
And wasléd, snd crie,], and bîssbborcd, sbtrinls. Yé musbt run like a fawn, and oh wo 1

As she held up bath ber lundi;
For she spolled lier IStotisér Hubliard fagi iké a ferret. Yé muet hava thé hardy-

On thé melancholy sanda. ns af flarkales and thé eaeracy avý Sacrâtes. "Soiéd again !" éxclaimed the young man
Deed, yis. as hée wént flying dama theé front îstepa for tisé

"One thing at a timé,"1 said thé man, on Thé sphort la imininsé. lif shwéct and third turne inside a weék, propéiledl by thé
being informed that hé waa tiséfather o!twuss. canféssing loike fwhiskéy punchs. vigoraus foot ai bis charnier's papa.-Buriiiq-
-Perzel's Weely. And thé possybillytiés la prodîgyns. Suin ton e-ee Press.
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THE PROFESSOR AND THE YOKEL;
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fStW,' Qlflvs.
.111 paragraphe8 under tii head arceclipped

/romn our cxchtangee; and w/acre credit £6 izot
gsie, it je omitted because t/e parectage of ite
item je net known.

DO CARICATURES COUNT?
The offet of caricatures ou national sud other

questions is very differently estimated by dif-
erent people and one oi the papiera with wboss
judgneont ws disagree s lathes Denver Inter'-
Ocean, whieli says

"Titero is censiderablo debate czoing on as te
wbat influence the carieaturists will have in thes
Fresîdential carapaigu. The two that have
ctoed iihest iu popularity arc ,Jeseph Kepipler
cf Puec-, and ThemasNRa of liarncr's, )Y (ck/y.
sud baeth cf tices arc bltterly aatirizing tihs
republican candidates. WVe douibt if laugicter
borts any candidate, aud certainly persocuitcon
dose net. Exeepi lan cases whore life, proper-
ty and liberty are ut staizu, as was the case
during the war, thce Amnerican peeple de net
tako kciudly te bitter assanuts of any kiod, and
very fow extreinîlts have beeri auccesaful lu
Ainirican politis. \Vo bave avatcljcd the
stauineheat cf republicans as tbey langhied at
fl«k, and net eue aras at ail jif nenced in bis
support cf Blaine. Tie suceue cf humerons
literature lu thls country is proof ticat the
people snjey bread burlesque; but the cexned-
laus, theugli thoy MIi thoir, purces, do net carry
eleetiens. A mau înay langh ut a jekie even if
it be aI bis ewn expeace.

Trus it 16 that "coucedîanis do iot Carry else-
tiens, "but in e]ectious ns in everytbing ols
ridicuile bas a certain Stigbit arbiel shonifi net
hoe undereatîmtatefi. Thatactute Ieolitician, WVîl.
hiaie M. Tweed, nttrîbntsd bis dlownfaii nacre
te tho graphie penci! ef Thomnas Nat, than te
any othor oe cause, sud is reperted te have
saic! "I1 deu't cars what thicy wri te about
tre, but I bute lice picturea, for my censtitueuta
eau understand thent " What avas truc thon
16 truc noir, and the nianwarb refuses te read
a lins againat bis faverite candidate avili ex.
amine and laugla at the cartoon attackîug hlmi
in a humerons avay, until that very sarteen
prevoktes inveatigation. and finvestigation lenids
tea changecf heart. Ve differ with tho Iter--
Ocectia, and when ave reun for president ive bepc
te bave the caricaturiste on cursde-/«
.Detroit. _________

WANTED A BIRD.

Colonel Gloekwell 16 very preud cf bis littis
sou aud nover loee an epportuîîity te, exiit
bis prccity. Several. nights ago the coloel
Lad coînpsny. George, tics brîglîIt youngster,
eutered tics reem.

".Domc't yen ses, the ladies andi gentlemen,
George t"

"Weil, why dom't yen speakt 7"
" 'Cause I den't want te. "
.Yen munst net talk ltaI way. What bave

yen learued at kindergarten 1"
IlAin'I learnefi nethin'."

"f.Oh, yes, yen bave. Who la lice President
cftihs Uuited States?2"

"That's right."
"Say," said thce bey, leeking up with an

air cf suddoa intorest. "Iaant yen te get
me a bird."

IlWbat de yen avant wilh a bird 2"
"Ride on i,
"Von can't ride en a bird, son. Yen arc

tee hsavy.
"lNo, I ain'I, 'cause mamma ssid yen avent

Oa a lart. "
The examination aras breughit ta a precipit-

eus elese.-Ark-aneaw 2'raveller.

The readstsr takos bis summer sport indus-
trions]y.-Yonkers gazette.

WH[Y MEÈ WENT TO THE CIRCUS.
Thons aras a cirns in tho eity sud eld mua

Frirnn, arbe bad brarod tics bIsts cf seventy
winters, teck s front seat aI lIme perforumane.
A yeamng acquiainitauce, si-la caine ini and teck
a scat boside tbe old mua, exeiaimsd;

'SVhy, Mn. ]rimus1 ItIcm amrpniseditoee
as eld a mua as yen aI a cirens perfermance.'

III ulwas coe," saifi tics oid mua quletly.
I care notlîing for tbe gelierai performance,

but I caine te hear ticloewan. "
"lSe yoci ceaie te lauga at lte joes 7"
"O0h,n tio Iden't laugb att iemu y mere,"

replieri the sepluagenanian, "lbut I snjey île
jolies bocance tbsy revive old xnemeries, and
laitenme back te mny obiidhoed day», arbon I
ussd te ait cn eny grandfalier's luisees sud bear
bina tell thotu as tlîoy avers bld by the clownis
ain i It aas a bey. "-'C«taanouya Pc/'
Paner.

A bock agent avas atrucie by libotuing lent
Tsesday night, and on the spot arbore hée stsed
it leeked as if a brasa cannna d beon melted-
-Paris Beacon.

Theousauda ef painîed spanroava are aeld. ln
London fer canailes. W'ouder if John Bull
will make fini cf avoeedn nulmoga any mors.-
Jiroocn Time».

" 4Tcoai's my sodimeata, " as tics Mississippi
river remuarlced te lice aatenisbsd fariner avhe
amroke ene îniug te flnd a braa-new island
depecited in front of bis vry door.-cut/ba ndt
Wcst.

A gentleman cemuing into thas recai cf Dr.
Bai-ton, teld hlm thal M1r. Voeol wss doafi.
"Il c at, " aaid Lie, " VeavelI dosd ? Let usabe
thanieful that il avas usîther yen noier i "ý-

Rizgle. Tis. as old beoe tihs eieor cf tbe
Bitgle sias hemn.

\VAS A IIRRY.Ne malter avicat yenr private opinion msay ho
WAS N -AHURR. itisn'I safe te cal! a big man a liar rjghit eut.

"Say Bil, renîarksd eue mossenger boy te Get a mua ef bis aise te maie tbe announce-
ancîbher, as they ctartcd eut fr014 ths telograpît ment publiely, and Mlica aatch the fun frein a
effice ; "1wîaî lime 16 it ," Ihird story -wiudow arilh tihs deor leeked.-

"Il a., ine e'eloek. Wlay 2", Pain»e'iite Denwcrat.
"The boss is gittin' awful porlic'lsr. Hors lileows toila oe on biiscîf. Hoe says that

1've Me eg ix blecks, an' hoe says ef I amin wbsa hoeavas eut wsst ho ouvonntered s severe
bac lifor nih 'll borne mue." wiud alunai, but lais dwe!ling withstoed thes

"W"ell, I sbeuld seuils, but bs's pultin' on teispest, and the eniy ressorn ho eau pero eit
lots cf style. Ef bie keepa ou that way, fust demng se is that Ilions aas a hsavy mortgagc
tbing avwue he'll aant ns te, ruai ounselvos on i.- îVce«rsaee Wlasp.
te, dcath gittin' 'round a block la loss'n hiaîf a
day."1 Rev. J. G. Calder, Baptist minîister, FoIre-

"XVoldn'tl bu rpniaied. It's aluatho aity lia, aaya :-"l I kaeav maoy pereas whe havs
avilh soies follers. Whien thoy gel a littie woflt Notinsn's Perds with the mesl grstifying
atuthority, tlisy expeet puer muesacugon boys te recuits. I weuld say te ail sufferng froua
skip about qnicîesr'n a ligîîînug express. humius cemplaints ce dyspopsia: Buy a psd,
.An' the circus commij' nextwevocli, Ico. I thinie put it on and Wara il, sud Yen avili snjey
l'Il r-esigl." groat benofits." Rundroda cf ethors bear dim-

"Woil, lcl's resiga, and go te the circu.- ilar teslimuouy. Send te 120 Ring St. East
2'exîs ~',fags.for a pad or treatise.

"lWeil, 1 eau t maie anythtingZ hors it
Tics pelîcenman la an anrestive sort of a sesis," saifi a Genmnan peddlor, whoc bad drop-

chiaractcr.-Ja;ahoai Independuît. psd jute Gnîmsou-bsak's oiffice thes ether day te
Veunig Mrs. Graswidew% Says abse separatsd domionatrate to hia lihe importance cf buying

froiu lier buisbasd fer divorce reasoms.- soinse cf bis gonds.
Rate/cet. Yes yen ean," roplisd Cnîtnson-boakz,glaac-

A flan ache a glirl fer ber baud befoes mear- -ig lutedrcto fth r
nage and eften gels boer fl lifter it.-Yoin/ce- " IYen eau maie yeur exit."- Yoikere
.S't et enta?. ,Çtatce-air.

Tie banasakini, thenghi erusalîd ta cartli, "lAt Niazara they lhreav tics electnie ligict
bas tics poer te take seînebedy wvitb it.-Oil on the falis threughi dliEeent celered g lasses,
Cit1 Derrieck. andi tics effeel le doscribed as meguiificent,"

Ships uew-s-days are stoorsd by a rufider, says au exehiange. Vsry lîksly-ineenlîghl
buit thefirst err iras guided by au Noah. - bias gene ont cf fasicn mu those degenerate
itaret/aoaJeepnet derys. Tics moeu is gotting cntirely tee, ir-

"l'Il bie blowsd if ho buys me," ssid the regular in its habits te suit te domauds cf tics
cornet, as a niait asked thu prie cf thes insîru- Niagara boel-kespors8, and the éleetrie ligbt
ncsnt.-3cetoa T/mes. la caliod in te tskc ils place. Lot us %%ho

ai-e, old eough te remuomuber tbe fai1e bofore
It la streruge but true, Ibat a lady havîng 1 thsy avere aderned avith tics stage gilt and

pretty feot sud unkie eau aiwsys get ni) stairs tinsol, tbsukc cur lucky stars thaI ire avers
eail.-easvll Argus. hemn belons lthe era cf eeuvsutionality wras

The in abo rues for cengreos, efton fanda ushenred iu.-Deti'oit c/acf
lta lio might as, ave hcave walksd, arnd saved Oe uTrueteehrdy eae

laisavln.-Bston2'iecs.scribe gel sequaiated witb a portion cf the
A muan deçsn'l ueed te undorstsnd card play- presa gang cf Ibat h)anidý5em Canadian City,

ing lac order te, play lihe deuce -with cthen and aa made happier by lesrniug thst tics
people RKar/ 'J'ec ûb Bostona mcs. beys oa'ur the lins are hip-top, sociable felleava.

"lErastus"'-Ne, a I itunary bureau" is Let If spaco avenld permit, the Recalier avould like
made cf nubegonry. Il is a lcsadquartens fer te ay, sCged doal about Terocate thiuiga, saic
crmapaigul talfy. -Nf. Y Journalf. aboutticegglirlsin particular. Tics irlscf Te-

is pbp a a p rorete have a way cf loekiiig a feshow equaro
Nsver toi1 a lady Ihat ab spm s a lur ic te face with a fean-lesa "lhowd'y do" aille

tridgs, fer as avili bc certain te tltink that yen ticat mnakos hlma stop sud avender where la tics
are making gamne of hor.-Pretzcl' eeckt. avonld ho ever got aeqnsioîsd avltb lier. Il la

Aestetiisi isnoting ew e te gnt.a ploasat novoity, and muakres thé observant
Assbetcjsu l nohln ner t th gol.stranger foui vony mucli aI homo. Alderman

rie rom t bse aaflltbzy i i ut.- on e aee Hsrny Piper, manager cf the Zeelogical 'Jardeni,
bee jut s, avtllyai but-Ynkes Gzete.prsonted tho Heosisr avith a seasen ticket te

Watonmuslous are said te have ceci $2 50 a bis pepular place cf amassaient, sud ethor
.piece la Columibus laveo dollars ton tho deetor genial gentlemen assistod te maks lice riait se

sud fifty cents fer the melon.-Sanè Aiztonio pleasat that tbe scribe avili bastea te, cal ou
Dai/y Timea. Ibi sgaia.-Hoosicr, Fort Waynie, mnd.
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Thse 8t. Quinten Opera Uuinpuny, re-
organlzed uînder tbe management of MIr. Harry
J. Norman, is playing a suceesaful engagement
in the pleasant Summer Pavillon, York-
street. The Comnpany is headed by the
sprighitly English artlst, Miss St. Quiliten,
%Ybo le supported by Mr. Wm. Wolff, the

lapulr comedian, mda 0ood Company. On an
cariy dat Mr. Ilgoug el suceesfui Ooratie
medly, Run(one .broad, ivili be put on, with

Miss St. Qairta as , Ihe. The otier rartswiili
be carefullyocat,and the orchestra wil be under
the leadership of Mr. WVm. Obenier. The libretto
bas been inaterially imaprovcd. silice the 6ûrst
production of the piece and a repetition of the
decided auccesasceoreâ on that oceasîvu is
assured. Popular prices rule at the I'avilion,
and tickets (duriný this engagtment) are on
sale at Nordhàinier s.

The musical portion of the service at the
Island clitreh was reudcred by % quartette
composed of Mrs. Thorn son, Mre. Curnmngs,
Mr. Boyce and Mr. J. . Thonîpson, lest
Sunday. Thesae ladies and gentlemen ivill
furnish the mnie at eaeh service there during
the remainder of the month, and we hope tbey
înay bes secured by some cit>' churcli for the
-winter season. There ls certainly no mnusie
îvhich cari compare with a good quartette in a
churela. service.

THE SCALPEL.

WORSL AND) iVOXSE, AND DIOP.B 0F IT.
About 12,000 lmûre personw ig all camo froin the

Unîited States te stie in Calinda during tise past six
mitts titan %vent froin Canada to the Un~led States for
tint purpose."-Mlil Sab Edif or.

Going froîn Canada to the Unlsed States "te
settie lua Canada "-or "lfor that purpose "-is
somethîng remnarkable. Surtly those bordcr
emaigration statistiest were mixrd enoughi with-
ont a Mail young man taking a baud nat
stirring up the stufi into, a worse mes. Wbt
soine peuple want is more aehooling if not dis-
cretion.

MAN'S INIMMANITY.
*'Germany hais an oriranization dcstincd te nusist

bankrupt itobienaien te ciiWate te Chiili."
Pretty tongba 1 sendlng 'eait to Chili îvhen it

colites a cold day for 'eni 1

BEAUTIFUL MlUTUALITY OF IT.
"The hope ot the Liberal party is in the political

ellucatien cf the peoplc."-Re'frkt Cerrcslîoeidet.

Juet sot! And the hope of the people le in
thse political, education of. the Liboral party.

KkIOWS A LITTLE ABOUIT IT HIMSELF.
"Williani L. Scett, ei Patinsylvania, %vho gale ?100,000

tovard the election expciases et Gela. liineck, says ho
li contribute as libcralt3 te lect Geî'ernr Cleveland."

Our owso Mr. Fauquier will be able to apt-
preciate tItis. lie Was a Coor, but deservedly
assisted yonug candidate s imsef-one tume.

»y WAY 0F CONTIZAST.
"Wen TZs MaiLý 's al-, the Mait edIi-

tacked or pceuitlestoals which are sofficiont
8shoyoreil atIieu i t thoir owvn accolant to
the ierene onvcinta r these for whore dle-
our views are those cf all ence they are intcnded.-
0cr iiarty.1-The Joditor. ilVorff.

Merely a différence o! opinion. But the
contrant is striking, and whicbever way you1c
taire it you leave room. for a vast anint of
tblsîkiug.

Il<OUR COLUMNNS ARE AN OPEN FIELD
FOR ALL OPINIONS. v

ED)ioniATý sANTuM 0F Tte Ilcbdorneda.
Eniter iieiiivtmcl wit/e XS. in hawl-Good

morning. The editor, I presuime.
Edlilolr-You are rlgbt, I. bave that honor.
Ind ividual-I have here a inaniuseript 1

should like te sec in yonr very excellent paper.
It ia iîîtended to shiow ull the foîlly of those
Total Abstinence and Prohibitionist fellows ina
supposing that thcy aire teaching tensperance.
The ides, le absurd, yout know; hî'w cati a
muan bu terraperate la a thing be objects to
tonds '! It's aIl nonsense, yoil k1aow, that
because a lot of 1owv eatures lose their headls
and become worse than brntes, ),ou and 1
should be forced te give alp our good wine aud
taite te tea and colf.water. Don't you think
se ?

Edigom' - Cortainly ! Ccrtaiiily ! mest our
views. 1 shall be happy te give your MS.
space ira Our uoxt issue.

Iîtclîvùial--Thanks, l'in sure. Good mcmi-
Ing.

Editor, boiving defèrenticlly-Good mornilg.
Ekil Indiviclual.

Ef2er contriblutor echoqe .111s. hlrus net <ppear.
ed ini last issue of G.bendl ood
mnorring, Mr. Edi4.ter.

ridifor, coldlt,-Good momning.
Coiitiibiitor-I see tînit my> letter on beliaîf

of total abstinence as a dut>' to our fellows did
net appear in your at issue.

Editor-No air ; 1 havé beeti compelled to
refuse it.

Coni!ributor-Indeed, bow %vas that? Was
it not well wnitten.

Ekluo> -Oh, yen.
contribidor.-Was it not fair aiid tenîiperate

in touse?
E ditoo'-Quite fair-, 1 have noe doubt.
G'ontributor - And are hiot your colurnus

open te tbe expression of opinions?
E<Wio-We bave expressl>' stated so.
G'ontribulor -Then ma>' 1 ask on îvliat

grennd yen refuse the expression of îuy
opinion on Total Abstinence and Probibition?

EDitor, C141tlii-YOur opinions are tct Ours,
yen sec, and 0cr space is limited.*

Coetrdntor-Oli, 1 see; limitcd te your
opinions. Good InoLning. E xtt.

B>' Jawve 1 av--I tell you, et takes a ful-
lah's bweatb away-to-aîv-heah the way
our Goldwin dictates te Gladstone -Phiew!
wliew !-awv-nialces, ale sweat to tlîiîk of it.
Heais, wben poor Gladîstone la getting wcady
te stunpa it, Our Goldwin lias got tise viiole
pwogwamîane eut and dwied. Taike abott
wevisiug tise Englisha Constitution and
Ilbwlnging its sevewai palîts inito hau'niony '
-jueat as a fellow would talk about a talew
turaing au old coat fav you. By Jupiter 1
wbat ahead.he's pt Hwvw nh ld
atone miay be inclincd te follow the advice of
our sage bystandaw-aw-I watlîaw think
1he'll see that Fwaucbise bill thwough f&7rst,-
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7ya-as.-w-îf it were only to pwevent what,
uGoldwin fcars-aiw-a Iltoo easy admission"
into the bocune of commons-«« lu a *ouatr
wvhere social influences are so stwong." We 1
-no%% 1 voiider wlicthi Gladstone 7nows
wvhat bc is about ? At pwesent hie is down on
the floor figliting the beah-and -,%e hope lie
will igwatefuilly listen to our (.,okIdin, as lie
sits up aînong the waftaws-shocutin,,,.--" biit
bixn on tother .iide Betty," ", (ivc lîini a Clout
on1 the hicad. Betty," 1,That'. the way 1"
Ya.as-hy Jawve-I thialk l'Il have somne ice
watftvu and lie down awile-nowv aftaw that-
awv--ya-as iîîdeed !

Aw-l feel buttalitnwa-o' yoti
think it stwaîîge that doctaws îvho are genew-
ailly cousidered a vetwy huitiane clais of mnen,
should keep silent on tho subjeot of those baby
Caans they are in the habit of Mîescwibing
faw. fitia it flot been faw the Ceath of titis
-a-v--nfawtioinate youngstawi-the ivhole-
sale intuidor of titese innocents ruight be-aw

lu"in on yct-as-aw-I believu in otl.aw
plt. of the City. 1e it not stwvanize tlîat

wlîile ail evidence Nvent te shew that the
cbildwen wveîe inuan indcwibablo statu o!
filth and stalivation-one doctaw abould say
they îvcre iii a Comparative state of cleanli-
ness. Noav whatw~aa thaýttîîîedical hian afwaidl
of ? Xhy didn't h l spea ont and dcnounc
this îvhflesale murdcr of infants. Tlnt's
%îlhat I-aw-would li-c to-aw-tinid out.
Four or fivo babies-sucking away at empty
bottles-and notiiing but soul, nilk in% tho
house-aw-where is the societ>' for pwvotee-
tien of nins- -dm-iilslike in-
farits-vlîo have nho language but a Cwy "
as~'r'eniiyso mats it. Ya-ew tire a, won-
derfully lîtnnane body WC miedicosj-ve rare-

-aw faut.

The City papers have evidentl' mnade ail
their minds ta no fainiliat-il folks iviti tise
plague tiîac they ivili conte to regard it as
rathei a sanitar>' boton. If I arn wron,îvl
the genial author of a local paragrapi re.rrn
te the inuaticipailities bîîying front Dr. Bî'yce
"llarge nunhaers of the clioIera aud oet c ealth
Pamphles" please step) oîît anîd explain hua.ii
self ?

Tbere in nothisg like gettiug at the solid
bottorai of tise facts, and if a Clobe reporter
cannot do it o11 an>' givcn siibjcct, no other
aspirant for tic job îîeed try lais band. A
correspondent of that valuable and beautifully
illustrated-on its adveitising pages-journal
writes froîn St. .1olîu, N.B., alter hiixing with
te people b>' thse sen, and Ilarriî'ing at a

tulerab>' correct idea of tise general. coudition
o! politieal feelinig." The correspondent '-ayis:
IlThere is little feeling lua eithur Nova Scotia
or- New Brunswick favorabln to a severance of
tise Catiadian Confederatins ina order to the
substitution o! a union îvith tlîe United
States. * * * I Nova Scotia, hoîv.
ever, tiiere is an evideat annexatioîî sentiment,
and 1 convorsed. îith net a few pensons in this
Province wvlo boldl>' avowed thein belief tisat
tlîo material interests o! thte people wouid be
plaed on a vastl>' improvedi footing if the
Province was abstorbed by the Aincrican
Union."
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HINTS FOR VOLUNTEERS,
~>Sons POINTS FOR TUE Pfl'SanRnArTON O
OOFFICEItS, NON-COBIMIi'STONBE» errIonRS AIZ»

k lEN W'3{io NSARtI "TUE wf>ow's"' BELTI AND
à0 B AT 1nn RATIONS.

o , Mr. Onîir had a long and spacini iîîtsrvicwv a
Ê ' fsw daya ago witlî thse neW Commandant et

1-l er Majesty'a forces in Britishi North Amerlos,
= Mr. Gnxir net bcing a vilfitaire himsîf feels

himnself incapalel et givi:îg an exhaustive
atatemn Ofla itriwbti forced te
givu but a aummar>' o! the rsmarks and advica
of eten. Middlsten, which are, as uear as hoe

Pl eau remembor, ns follewa:
Thse Lieut-Colonel er officar cemmanding a

Battalien irbon mnountsd ahould have Mia boots
Ilshiusd. " Heashould likeivis alwaya wcar
s pura, theugh not necesaril>' of thse IlJack"
erdor.oIt la mad formi for hilm te amoke an indiffer-
on__ et cigar whiie on parade. Field officera aucb

CM as majorsansd adjatanta are iuatructsdl te
de lîkeivise. Cempany efficora aiould kee

CO their tantes buttoued xvien oe duty, and
&Usý shouid refrain (whsn lu uniform) from carry-

ing grocer>' or other packages throug th
Coatroots. Smoking a pipe la aise considere

bad formi on tIse atreota. The aworda soud
(I> be wern on thse left aide, otberwiae tIse> weuld

QUEEN OIlTY OIL Go.

1n EraEM

Manufactureri and Dealers t»

*1PEERLESs
and ailier MACHINE OILS. Amatiça» and Canadisa
Burning Oils a spccialty. Get aur quatations.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
ao FRONT STREET EAST,.

Semi-Centennial Bitters.,

have to wear thefr waist boit uaide down, be-
aides there are few soldicra wbo are 1sf t handed.
Shonid any captai» or auibalteru ha promoted
te the adjntancy, it is wise te knew that lie
ahould net woar jack apura with prunsila
boots. Sergesuts or ether non-coma aheu]d
net wsar eut the alsaves of tijeir tunica on a
bar rmont counitar, or hob nob with privates.
Sucil a lîob neb is net nobby. Neither abeuld
a sergoatît get ovarpoexvred by the dignity of
hia position aud get tee nebby, or hie may g&et
Ilene fer bis nob," for altbough thse leopard'a
spots can net b. cbnngsd, the aorgssut'a
atripes eau--on te the aleeve of aomebody
clas.

The "lmon," if light infantry, should wear
white baits, neyer marcon or of olive greeu
celer. This ean b. accompiahed by thse aid
ef a Fiscs of pipe ciay and a rag, uaed, aay once
a menté. Rifle battaliona aheuld netpie
cia>' their beits or havresaques, white.belta
wonld net barmionize with thse celer of tiseir
uniform, and thse columnl e! route migbt ba
mistakea by civilians for a funemal. Biackr
botae are moe becomlnmg, and ail boita ahould
be put on aboya the. buttons on thse western
part of thieir tunica. It would net be onut of
place for thoa te, occasionally cil thse locha of
their fircarma, and once in a whulo fire at somte-

PREVENTION BITTER THAU CURE.

DocaTOt.-IftiS might have beau avaldcd f t you hadl
accu that your bedding wua properly clcsned. Mlore dis-
casas arise tram impure bodding than tramn aiîythlng ciao.
Sand it at once ta

N.?P. CHIANEY &CO.,
=t0 liat. lant, Il- Tomolto.

thîng, say a targot. Otherwiae, when liu ac-
tion, înatead of shoeting aïiybody tbêy may
posaubly gat shot themasîves. The bayenet la
net always te be depended on, espeoially when
mcn aire extended as akirmdahera.

Buglera, drummers, and pipers ahould, whea
cenvenient, practice lato in the evening, aay
tramn Il p.m. until miduiglit. Everything la
quiet thon, and the neighbors will enjoy it.
If nôt aerved eut with their reglinental in-
atrumeats, beginnera nsighit practias on the
Kasco.

The cooks of eaci company-wsil neyer
mimd the cooka, cavairy or Sfid batteries
juat now. Mr. (Inîr 'miii snlightan theml in
their duties after bis nsxt interview with the
General.

aATÂURH.-A new treatment, whereby a
Pernmnnt cnre ef the. worst came la effected
in :fromn one te tbree applications. Treatise
sent free on recsipt e! stamp. A. H. DIXoN

&Seat, 305 King-street west, Toronte, Canada.

ÇHEESEWORTNo, "THirE" TAILORt,
10x6 j RING a STRIEJET t WEST. j xo6

TQRONTO.

DENTIST,
.1 King Sreet East,

N1erly opposite Toronto' St) 1.... ..... TORONTO
ssthe atmaost mae ta avaiS ail nnscssary pain, ami

to tudr tdios oemtonsas briel and pissant as
possible. Ail work registercd anji warranteS.

-no FAD, NO BUIUG, BUT FINEST MERBAL BITTERaS IN TEE MARKE=. For Dypepsia, BickR1-dace NRaU s sud-- I lei tact; for aIl deraugemcnts ai the Stomaot, Lois ot AppelLte, &., It stands nu-
eqitd. bc.n pu7!>Ds»invlor&tIng, Exhtaratin ad Stamuace

B.mi.iCemtenniaI !Iafaetnflng Co., 57 OuiLon-Rtreet Eat

ANOTHER CINADIAN BABY M&DE HAIPPY.
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